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Pittsburgh City Election.

-Republican ll'euthrtatiow.
WettlOzi, TIP Day, Taisday, Jsn: 13th.

YOB-MAYOR,

HENRY AL WEAVER,
FOR COMM&

&Yet flotelea:—Alexender IL 'Mar.
. amnionCotmcg.---lornesRees, Joseph Hoes,

David Fitzsimmons, Henry 113myser. .
SZOOND !NASD.

iSder..t Councii.—Algornoa B. Bel.
'Conimers,Council.--Jas: 1.. Bennott, A. Mc.

• -

,-;Aleet Councittimsel M.Kier.
•Coorottot Couze t—.J B. Young, A. H. Brown,

0:.-W.::iieiinartf,B. Allinglism, J. G. Baokofon,

vonasa wean.
MOuley,

.oqtaiipn Cooneii.—W. R. 'Brown, N. Holmes,

11=12
Seine Oeteed--Fellx 0. Negley
Omni= OcanciL—NstlyinGallinger, Samuel

Maßatty, Richard Thompson, Joseph tririo,Jolm

mars WARD.
Meet Ward.

tiestppis offOuneit.--A. B. Berger, W. Barn
G. 'MeCsn;lless, Russell Erratt.

Seleet.o S. Morehead.
Common'Gotmeil,sl. Hocticinaott, Jae. Black

.-

Cottnei/.-r.. J. Alien, 2 years;
11.iartia, 1 year.

Goma=Councii.—Louto Sim, Goo. Moore.

'Select Gounca.,Thotes Little.
" Crorpu?n' 6rouneil,--W. 'Shaeffer, John Ito

Election today.

eleations in this city.and Allegheny, and we be-
in one or two of the eurrounding

:baroughe..
Ie Allegheny Cityour Republican friends hare

'suffered themeeleen to lucerne dintraeted and
split up by local issues and quarrels about men,
insomuchthat we do notpretend to understand
how things really aro, over there. We can only
sayto the Republicans of that city to baiter° of
contributing to looetome success in that Repub.

- lima, stronghold. Our enemies, 'there, have
'brought out ,a candidata for Mayor whom they

, . expect to elect through dirialons in the Repub-
. nuke. Whatever elle be done, let -not
this, take place. This is the one thing to guard
against and prevent it all hazards. Let every

'ReProblioan in that-city, Palsy, se cant his vote
ea to lee'sun thatit dies not=tribute taloa°-

, foes encores.
In this city, upon the Mayoralty, our friends

• present on-unbroken front!.-___Upon the Council
tialtets, also, there is great unanimity prevailing,
the only creeption being -In the First Ward,
Where eerie bad feeling prevails, and a few of
our Republican friends have permitted them-

, -selves to be led off into co-operation with' the

'lcoefooos- It is a poor basinese;this, playing
into loaorooo hands.; and we have c.onfidelicethat
the, Republicans of_ the Wird, generally, will
not participate in it.-- In the other verde, the
:partyhas united firmly uponthe tickets we this
lay prehmt at the bead ofour columns, and our

trust lslhht lie members will come up, to-day,
.

' oneman, and triumphantly cleat them.
' Oar only anxiety concerning thitieleetton, is,

that our friends may"appreciate its importance,
Mod rally lather strength to the polls.' Itba the
writ. Municipal election in which our party has
Lad' the opportunity to test its etrength; and

' 'mien the'-spirit which it manifests to-day will

defend much of Its future usefulness. '- -The
whole patronage of the city „government Is at
the disposal of the! electors to-day. That the

_cityis republlean-ley e thousand majority was
demonetrated7by the ele?tionlast fall; let not
that, majoritY, therefore, 'befrittered away to-
day, and the ~,Watchful enemy be permitted to
plait by our negligence. --The locefooos attend
.reidy,to make capital and gain votes out of the
slightest materiel; end it would beLamentable if

• they should oven radially enceeed through an
oreirreening mentidenci among the. Republicane.

.- -

,

Let cis hare no meagretriumph, but a rousing,
heartestirring one mochas we had last fall. To
atioomplisk this, let every Republican to the city

buireirat and deposit his vote for the . Republican
oandidatei.:, ';„po not soy, good reader, that your
vote will not. he needed—that there will be

'enough withont /omit will be needed, if. not
abeolutely, for encamp, at least as an evidence of
our strength and permanent existervi as sporty.
if there- are anypersonal feelings against any

- 'candidate, lay them asidefar the benefit of The
Altai.' Vote the ticket end the whole ticket;

-
_

and to the looofoooswill bo taught that they can.
, not gather honey fromour:hive;

Itsruitioarra!—Do not Duffer yourself to be
led away, to-4*y, by the loud professions of your

-cruconies. - They are reedy to promise anything,
.

' now--reform,patting down huoketers, or whet.
everthey think will gain a vote; but it is office

% rind pet refOrrn Ahoy want. These looofooo' • lt-
oformorr have been tried often, and they arenever
tindPeristby:

.Itas Quit vas dela thedevil i;want trotildt.o.
dinflgot !roll;the doll taintTDB ba:

, • The'Iooofceos ant of °fano willbe the grandest of
wondsr-Workere in the way of effecting salutary
&angel; the looofoocefit office beeome perfectly
oblivious of ttorir 'promises., lie moat be oar'.
dot, Indeed, who min be dee'elved by them.

TheRepublican party is a young, fresh, Vigo'
liiiiParth with. aratUrt before it for which to
prepare-by a" faithfulanartmoo to the. right,

' whether in or out ofpower. Itto ear mere co-
pable of effecting suitable reforms la our. city
akin; then, any other existing pith,. ithas
made no asocial promises and ladcdgee to no

'clap.trnp expedients; itonly, rake those who_be.

Ilove in ItepoblieanFrit:triplet!, to haveconfidence
In Itand trust to its efficienoy and fidelity. It

be, time enough to distrust it whin it has
given cocatdon. It presents to the people good,
tried andreliable men for the variorut municipal
officplo be filled tic-day. Riranmosnet show

by, giving theny tOday, a
hearty

Baron .Boaheia, who was arrisnal In Moir-
pool Port_ non•psyraotti of pounago bn steamer
rentia, was Jar/Ufa:he ofU sPflifidan emhsa7
sk Wilekixtegr -

Sum& lisorma--Theresre easenteen Sea-
stMe to be elected to the tinited States Son-
ja.; !O•ilb.tiii,froon baliforals; two from Del-
wino; two from Initial:is; two fromi /1113"21;
'one from, Blabilli—mie•lftom ffAroschi(eith; one
from frudili gem one from Nei York; one from
New Jersey; one from PannsylSaMa; onofrom
Titratenet; one from. Virginia, end onefrom
Wisconsin.

California. Delaware, and MiS3Olll.l will each
send two Dm:leer:din-members; Maine, Means
ohusetin, Michigantrew •York and Wisconsin,
each one Reriblican; New Jersey; Tennessee
and Virginia eachone Democrat There remain
Indiana and Peartaylvania, each with Republi-
can majorities in their State Senates and "Dem-
*Mb" majorities in their other House..

Inds brings no to the case of hir. Harlan
which hes been before the Senate for come time
andwhich may bedecided before this canreach
the eyes of our readers. What ore the merits
of his easel Mr. Harlan, wbois a Republican,
was chosen two years agoo Sumter from lowa,
when, thin was a bootee° majority inthe State
Senate and a Republican ditto In theHome.
,Their 11. 8. Stmaties are chosen in joint Con-
iention, and this Conscorfoo havingfired a day
'for the election, adjourned to that time. The
Senate, containing a majority of Democrats, as
a distinct body, paid no attention to the joint'
Meeting, and instead of adjourning to meet in
joint convention adjourned over to meet In ory

dinar:Trenton-te a Senate., ;But the Depotbil.
can Senators convened withlho House in joint
meeting, agreeably to the adjournment, and
constituting the required gnomic- proceeded to
elect a Senator.t. Mr. Harlan, of course, rev
estimulehe certificate of election and Imo-been
acting la Senator over since.'

Thus stands the ease,we believe. Now -it.
makes no difference whether the Senate accepts
or rejects Hr. Harlan. I.lf they rejept him on
the ground of irregularity or Informalityin his
election, the lowa 'Legislature, now Republican
in both its branches will at ores return him.
We hope they will send him home, although we
doubt very mush if they do. .For Mr. Harlan or
the regularity of his electionIsnot the gamethe
"Demarratio" Senate is flying at. Not at all.
Therirls a Wheel Inside of that wheel, and It is
to that inside one that the report of Toombs and
company favorable to a. Republican Senator's
holding his mat is directed. If the Senate de-
cides,Harlan'e election regular, they will then
use it in the elections new at hand in this State
and in Indiana as • precedent in favor of pro.
cesdings in those two Senates similar to that in
lowa. The "Demoorata" established the prece-
dent which the lowa Republicans need. In
several instanoes "Democrats" have defeated
elections by refitting to go into jointConvention
and even in the case of Mr. Harlan after the
jointOtinventkatpreliminary to the electionthad
voted to edjonrn to a time fixed for going into
the Senatorial election they cot up the feet of a
..Demoutatio" refusal toparticipate in that Con-
rention. subsequent, as ground for Invalidating
said electleu.

The Whisper is already beginning to air itself
in this State, that in °tee the Senate shall re-
fuse to meet the House-tile Democratic minority
may go into Convention with the Howe and
elect a Senator of their own stripe. If they can
get the 11.B. Senate to pull. with them—sad
what may not Forney do—the latter body rosy
tolerate the cue of Harlan laird .plead it as a
precedent here. It would however, be no true
precedent, for oar Senatemayrefuse to go Into
Joint Convention, which will not tally with the.
ease of Hr. Harlon. To make his ease a pre-
cedent will require considerable ingenuity, but
the "will makes the way." Forney Is their
nomineeouid whathe cannot try to &eat, it
would be difficult to say. We have strong hopes
however that this hero of a hundredfights nosy
not tail into the U. 8. Senate to easily es his
friends appear to think.

,Entycamort 111 lissau.—We find in the Ma-
am:l Democrat the detail of proceedings of the
meeting lately held In 'Lawrence relative to the
establishing ofan butitutlon of learning in that
place, from which wo make the following °h-
erein. .

The meeting was fully attended and after
having talp organized: a motion was mute A;
appoint five as a committee to draft resolutions
and give form to the businem of the meeting.
The chair appointed G. W. Daimler, E. D. Ladd,
IL Wattles, O. Robinson and J. F. AL Arney.
.who sAmitted the following report :

liititritions of learning being essential to the
growth and prosperity ofa free pea:-

pie, and the people ofERMA being determined;
as of right they oughts to bo free, the time has
arrived foe some active efforts to establieh a
College an the soil of Kansas. The reasons
for immediate Ration are many and various.

let. Vie population ofKansas is becoming
sufficiently numerous to support such en in-
stitutlon. .

2d. There is no institution for the education
of the sons and daughters of Kansas in any
neighboring Btato. •

HI The people have not the means to sup-
porrthair children in the Eastern States while
'pursuing a liberal education.

-6th.- The erection of o minable building for
each an institution would find employment to
many, of ourcitizens. who would otherwise be
subjects of charity, in consequenee of the spoil-
ing-of the goods by invasion.

sth Au institution of learning In KAMM
would invite a very desirable clan 'of imml.
grants.

6th. A first class college located in the mild
and healthful ellmate and unrivalled ecisery of
Kansas, would become the resort of the invalid
student,-_as well Eta those from the more rigor-
oneclimate of the-port hand cast • ,

Inview of tho above considerations it is Ka
Belied by this meeting to take the Initiatory
steps for the erection ofa College at Lawrence
to be called--College. •

. Tue Teases Assawno Tarsanarm—We find
in the Boston Chroniclesletter of C. C. Chaffee,
Itepreeentative In Congress of the 10th District
of Massachusetts, to Lieu: listny,, proposing
time questions rehabs to the sub. Atlantic tel.
egreph as follow: •
-"Is there a pointunder our flay; whiels• would

amswer for the western terminus?'
' Ifnot what are the obstruotionet.

What influence-would it have in a military
point of View?" •

fdam7 gays that the diffienliies in the
way ofbringing the wars straight aoross,the sea
to ourown ehores, are manUold,and in the pres.
ent state ofthe telegrapele art they may be =la-
ddered insuperable. The lightening has never
yetbeen meAo to bear amessage through a con-1
amens wire of each a distance, (8000 miles.) A
line from Ireland to America by the way of the
Western Islands Is electorleally practicable, but
by that route a wire would have to cress the-At-
kettle at ita deepest pert, and then' he Portu-
guese government as well se the English, would
have control of the lino, so that In a military,
`commerelaVor political point of view, nothing
would be gained. , Moreover, that route would
lead the wire norm a volcanie region. These
obstructions, in the present state of 'our knowl-
edge, are fatal to that-route. The only practic-
ableroute Inalong the . ..plateau" of the Atlantic
-according: to the present plan. - Ifa lino Were
possiblefrom England to one ofour own seeped_
towns, the other line would in time of peace
take all the heathens, and In war the British
would only have to out the American cord or
take possession of the office at their. end, to ren-
derthe whole line useless taus.
b reply to the ad queatlon; Lien Blow

nye: It;mnetbe regarded as afortunate circum-
stance that the' enterprise is the. joint work of
Englandl and/treaties. This (sot ought to be a
guarantee that in ease of war the curd is 11UTC,

babe braken, orto be used atherwlaithaufreely
ma fairlyalikeb y the two nations.

Truzait -Ktrals.—We Jades from the Message
ofalajor Irian of Philadelphia that the fiancee
ofthe city. are In b very deplorable
"He Indulger thehope that at an early day the
gual efliueef thecity may be placed 011'a lea
end economical foundation." The rnettfeeredds:

• "We eineenly trust that Milli expectation may
be reallzed. It is a. reproach to the anthoritlee,
past as well Am present, that the Inettolal con&
tlon Of the city has ea long been In is deplorable
etato. Title is the more to be regrette d sad
oemplained'of,bemuse within OA het Yonrr t."O
rates' of Mmessmeot. en:property' hare been in-
creased himany easee, while the rates of. Muni ,Minhave alto been 'stressed."

Periodioak
Tas Sair Ithussoltuttemust. ars Gnu:es=nsurtes

etuJensurr, ly seuttous bates publlstera

TheptOtenlinAaber is the first of a new se-
rigs 'Thla wctrk will doubtless be interesting to.
New Englanchin, and looking at It with the yea
antiquarians, to everybedy. In the present
number there:are some exceedingly interesting
historical debates 'and family letters pertaining
to matters of 'general interest it. various thou
throughout the early history ofNew England.—
In then sketches and letters, already,,the einb-
burn spirit ofrenisimme to tyranny and oppres-
elan, begins to manifest itself, and as the germs
ofhistory they mey be studied with profit. This
periodical can be procored at $2,00per Bantle.
It le neatly gotten up and makes 96 pages of
reading matter. •

A New Minionfloss. Januarybrings us a
new periodical with the title of Tux Non.rn
Atcraloas lillnico-Cmstmocer. narrow. It
is to be a tri-monthly journal, edited by S. D.
Gross, M. 13., Professor of Surgery in the Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadelphia, and T. 0;
Richardson, Professor of Anatomy in the
Medical Department of Penneylvania College,
Philadelphia. -The list of collaborators is very
fall; including gentlemen of highreputation in
.the medical profession in every State in the
Union and in Cuba. This first number is a mo-
del of typography and makes 4 book of 160 pa-
ges, which at the end ofd year will mike a
huge 'Volume.

13.80:1130.—The Louisville Journal in noticing
some of the mishaps to skaters in the neigh-
borhood of that city ways tbat.omoug the most
notable of these misadventures were those at-
tending the distinguished Rector of St. Peas
Church, and the well known oleik of theboard
of Alderman. Both of those gentlemen teetod
the relative strengths of their skulls and the
ioe. We are pleased to esy that their heads
remain intact, but the lee was fraotarad where
they came in collision with It."

RATLIIOAD Couracnos.—We learn that it was
the intention of the workmen to complete the
connection of the Connellevillowith the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Turtle Creek but night. If
nothing happened to interfere with this plan,
which was nearly annum:mated at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. • We have now direct communica-
tion-by railroad between this oityand Connelly.

The public [moon of England for the year
ending the 81st of March, 1856, amounted to
£70,562,146 against £64,091,671 in 1855, and
the expenditure to £78,149,810 against £70,.
237,817 In 1855. Thus there wan an excess of
expenditure 'over inoome ip 1855-56amount-
ing to ,L22,597,165,sad an omens of £6,146,246
In the year 1854-65.

.flu.onterrenm."—The Flibnore candi-
date for Mayor pleads for voter; on the ground
that ha will, if elected, enforce all. the Ordie
canoes against Huckstering. It will bo the
duty of whoever is elected to enforce ail the
Ordinance!, and Mr. Weaver will doubtless be
as mindful of hb oath as either ofhis competie
tore.

fromthe NITYort Inning Poet.
The Man of Destiny.

DONNED. has never yet claimed that the circu-
lation of TILe Rem Pork Ledger Is over one
hundred and ninety thousand, and yet weknow
that it is oven TWO lIIINDECD AND TWINTT-71T1
TIIOIIOAND I This is a big,a vas' an almost in-
comprehensible circulation, trary; but Bonner
considers it only a mere beginning—a POINT
D'ATTET—s base of operations. He wants is
half-million before stopping to take breath, and
preparing To DO nOONDTTUDO 910000179 1" Pile
page advertisements and his $5,000 cheeks for
advertising, he looks upon simply ao pleasant
little efforts In a email way—better than nothing,
perhaps,bat not at all worthy of the greatest
family paper in the world. Bubsorlptlons aro
pouring inby the bushel, but he wants 'em to
come by the ton. Be has monopolized all of the
most popular writers In the country; bat that
does not satisfy him. he is looking caress the
Atlantis, and into the: womb of the future, for
more. I And just here an Idea °more to rm If
anybody wants to make &handsome epeoulation,
let him "grow" a cm: of popular writers.—
Bonner will pay him any price for them, and
give a premium besides.

Really, this man Bonner "must beput is stop
to." Re Is too extravagant and too monopollz-

I leg. Commonfolks, and common vales, stand
no sort of chance along side ofhim and his. Be
renders competition hopeless; and as competi-
tion is the "life, of trade," he who kills com-
petition—who smothers competition—who over-
whelms competition, and frightens it into fits,

find,knooks it into the middle of next week, and
keeps it there,- should, to ray the least, be lookii
ed after. But Bonner is peat looking after. A
man with the entire press of the country on his
aide, with all the newedealers working for him
like so many looomotifes, with all the Postmas-
ters getting up clubs, and withall the ladies and
the rest of mankind "mad' to read his paper—-
whareanbe dono with haze Nothing-41texally
nothing—except to turd In, with ,all the test,
and help him along its one best pan; )tad this
article may be sot down, to our credit, wows of
three involuntary ,and inevitable i boost& The
Ledger prospectus, by the way, will be found In
our advertising ootamns. Read It, if .yen wish
to subscribe for the great family paper.

TirC PFAU( OF OLD HIIIIDIIBD.-NEW YOBB,
Dee. 80, 11356.—1 find amongst the foreign items
of your last evening's Issue the statement that
the "long•disputed question, whether Purcell or
Mudd was the author of the grand Multi° .of
thnOld 100th, has been set at rest bya &oar-
ery made a few days since in Lincoln Cathedral
Library, of a French Psalter, printed in 1646,
containing the identical manic of that tune."
That-neither Handel nor Purcell was the author,
was demonstrated so long ago se 1716, when
Sir John Hawkins published his History of

Kuala, and Dr. CharlesBurney lined his equal-
lycelebrated work Wacotheir day, It has been
common to attribute the tune to Luther; but
thatho is not entitled to that credit is amply
demonstrated in Harreegil's Historyof the Old
Hundreth Pesim Tune (published by. Meson
Brother!, Now York, In the spring of 18640 is
which! the venerable tune is traced to an Eng-
rifi 'Rater 'of the date of 1631, preserved in
the library of St. Peen Cathedral, London.

In this country, in Dr. Moon's Musical' Li-
brary,l ie tobe found a copy of the Huguenot
Blble,;publielted by Bstlenne, in Paris, .1557,
under the title of Colendrier Bistoriel—an
mane In fact—preceding the Old, and NewTestament,iin order to disguise the book from
the Catholic soldiery. -At the end of this vi3l.
umo Is fiend a reprint of the German Psalter,
with !Wirer and Pealuts, and Calvin's
preface to the original issue, under date of
GenessTJato 10th, 1543, whore It is stated that
"all the Psalms, with their .movie, were now
printed the first time at Geneva." In this col-
leotion the Old liundreth Is found, in melody or,

ectly amp, found,but with a differentrytiunlp
form; tWform of meet of the oldcopies extant.

_ .—Y. P. Evening Post.

Gunton., Jan. 10.—The Republican Leeds-
Rea caucus have nominated Zaotutrish Chandler
for the U. B. Senate, in place of Gen. Oast.

Duo.—On Bander saelkt :sat, 31:11111 BIAlignAT Tv tn
the 77th seemof kW airs.

The funeral wUI take ohm from his late Midi:nee. No.
toTownsend street, on Woineedai. the Itth bast. at 2
o'clock. P.M. 'Ms Mandland scanalataneesof thefrets
Or ate invited toattend.. .

• - • gthatadele isoorJ

SVECIAL NOTICES.

We thinkwe are justafledin sayli gthat
noau/i/l.orRaney An.Liam Coollinell.Dal nsloed
ibAiearDelly. the raputailan now enjoyed by Dr. Noe
Laarr ceztorarga Lira Pa% PrOOttdb7 Man low.
of Pittsburgh. As an wrldenci that Our!will cure. ricad
/he following oertllhate from .11a7 WPM= in 'New
Yorkdill

• —yrwTolajaa.23,lsll
tecertifythat. /havenact the Ilveramnlalnt

6 Tears.and never owe/Ageepay _cocaldne Cobol], me wetll
1nrconcencee_nrionDr. /AL=ea tblebnatal Meer P4lO,

lYmi
by PleraLenforos 1can now oar So teePOD..
hsvelameately owed me;rune / do hereby re-

eoinmend toall Dermas =dwith• (Dewed
LlTeT..S7ay cure..

Ho, 89 Lewle et.
1136/42rolluere caerfai aori

OLLSDHATICD LIVER ILBonanntsetwreabY/1 11=,0Blob

foe Da . Id'LAN6'a
ofPrrremouns Ps. There are other Me Dn

bobs /leer Plll4 now belbre the public. Dr. k 71
genuine lacer PM. also hie celebrated lilerealtiwnew be badat all realWoleble !Imo ft.". N."
'vapid she narnatune of ' 7LBI>IHO DEM

C. BRASHEARE4. & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

Commission.,. Merchants
.exakvslvALr,

mi.67 cad 69 Ads Bled. Cfneftuutfl,
Mateo liberal "advances onall consigninnots

and sotM*Cents lbs sit kw, of Utanaketecrod Goods.—
nue molar solesof floo=los. Uoots saltlhoos sad Othor
Mareband1n•T007010E00,1103:121311 Ist &SMUT of
slob vet. Itoconstantly On tointl.a lusts stoat of
Itosaboadtso widthors eon so=tuts ill.. dollolnfo

JOHN TILOMPBON,
LIBERTY STREM.

Etropean Agent and Intelligence Office.
„gr rkdav izTt aithve.tr4bcariltletil

those nottlinsc to remltTP. to' sod frottkurooo
army's:- Ticket,Wrath to= tit York sad Phlltded.

. I-. ,Itil/411go,

Highly Important to Invalids
• Cod I.lverOu.

1.11311121152Z.C. mart er,
Has, as one Arita-Alstingaiatied 'marts of

iavaincity Orel other brands of OWN entire alerinea
that twaliar naaaeoasand dleagreeable aid, and eL•en.
dieadn: Ineeparabl: Ito= oil crudely' and haparreetly

Itway be taken without&wadi& by the molt Milkers
Petteuteand ntained without efforton the =at mud.
tireMeseta

reperiorkyla this ardatberlesrestzet elaaracterfes
ties el eseeleateas, has gment...lfor It the *emends.
tlcei ofthe meat =West attest Mensalfasult7-thrimei
fret ttie &Ada.

Itse themeet effeeteez emecle for cos...+Ptio.Lbrorf.Mitts rirmowlsm. osrofolo,d. and owSb. bO
Um or Itodraeslet.la ta1e .1:7 13%

th,utria0. HISceiotansr%
0r.77. N.. 100. Mir.l.
Ho„Family shouldbe withoutHoofland's

CIEttAAB BlTures.—chadren alftleted withthe Eunromr
eamplalnt emtinay cued by them.

Cana. F.J. March DIS, MD.liwith much element. that I Worm Ton
toth vestbreathe deriewl fromtbe we ofYour Carman
B 1 in ray funny. Owing the creator part of lag

. m 7 Ka. Ord two years, wag sererely afflicted
withthe toner Complaint to the wont form, ihr which
walens remedies pmegtlbea byphysietans and others were

but withno mil. Iaim soot him to
ng
the =WM.

but it premed of •bat little nefit. a bole of
German Bitters lathe /mum

be. 'AS iww=4” totzttt"b.
which to my astenhannent entirely cared hLm. • oon•
tinned to tate theBitters lane time shaver!' and be-
came healthy. Ihave the meatat confidence in the Bit.
eheuld"M"'bed .wireetheinn r tmn ial. tfitilL g otm"t" 6x1117

ehstarI To Dr(331-.7sekson. Plant Jtlet. &cond.
Sold. whams!, and retell, at Dr. MP. HEYBeEtTI

DrugStele, Ito WWI. et, Minaof the Golden Mortar.
EiGe IIIthIIMUMP.III jatardikeeT

Fifteen Dollars Per Quarter.
HENRY . ROH.BOOK
Oiontinnes to'gito instruction to Beginners
slit Inthe higherblanche/ ofPIANO PLANO°, VOCAL.
MUSIC, 01MlAN, etc. •

Mr. WHIMSm►r beeddroned at hie dwelling, Dir.
mond et., newly MUSH* the tow Unieerrityand the
Court Eforue, throughthe Post OM..or atMr. Malolll
Variroams. Teem MOO per quarter. fat:Nate

11-0DIO r•lfti..l
THE stalsaiernEms 'RAM REMOPED 4721f1R

SafeEstablishment
No. 129and 131 Third Street,

Waustheyara reepared tomake allkinds of
ES.RA

ON TNN MIOATESTZIOME,
aolo4 BURKE & BARNES

JAB: fficLAUGHLIN,
liantaketscrer of

ALCOHOL,.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Nos. 168 and 170Soond Street.
delklidlb

J. M. LITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 Sr. OLALR STREET,
(Dr..lrLsh's N.. Ihtllding.)

se3o.lrito FITTSBUNOIL

GEORGE W.EYMAN,

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

- Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

oca: rm PIITSBV72aFf.
British and Continental It:Mange.

slam mr,zzrosawssr
DUNCAN, SHERMAN a CO.,

ON TB:E UNION BANK, LONDON,
LN DUMB 07 41 AND UPWARD&

These Drafts aro available at all tho prin.
eipalTom' °Maitland. geotland sad InLnd. wad Ltm
Oontlimat.

Wealso -drair MUT HILLS on
M. A. Grunebatim &

7RANXIORY A MAIN.
Wbfeh eeriees • licolttaao• toall outs of ti Mum:
Switzerlandsad Ifolland.

Pero mm Lateadltuf to trevelehroadmaypromenthsorlet
me Letters of Oredlt, whble Money antbe Maned, so
nffdod. to mor mut ofItnrope.

Oolleettme of Palls. IfOtos, tad other seamitlne le Rh
rape. WM realm prompt etteatiom

ehSL
WIC IL WILLUIIII 00..Wood. sower Third Maul

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

roil ME COM OP
ooviehs. Colds. Choi*. lloarrezess. Mesa= lAcmcs

Asthma., Ilronchltim, Infant., Npsekers Eon
I%mi,Clonict*tion, sad all dlemasso of tha

17rut salt Chen

Dr. Cleo.
effEIIZATIO L NIILEJ92-

- AND
PAIN PANACEA,

TMPILO WILLASO OUSE OP
etunatism. Neuralgia. Lumbago. Walla. Plomutio

Pains, Para in ta. Pigs. Oben, Borkand Vaal.
Bwellid anmd, Aroat lsral Joints,Sains, Weak. Back.

OrattBurlTh. PaPhithousands who haremeg thaw hialleines tastily
to thole =ellen=Mfg by a continuance of their ma.—
To Mate who ban, not need them weirould goy TRY
Taraand they willfled than to be all they me .cos
inted.and thatahoywillact with_ •t0.14U abet,

DB. GEO W.P11U.1,128, Sole Protar. Ginainnatl.
Ohba

Per We who mad Mat trp
• , EII:CICHAM MOKIIIIN6II.

tobhild Int7.

ICE CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAIMUCCB KUNZ,

Maw.Front Boalam)
DICTIonitD BYAmET,

-arra= Form LID DUX= Attic.
cettledtt DersoUnla.

DENTISTRY. ~..-7=-0/6:-.7; DR, kL Ell"jam...
S RGEON DENTIST,

EROlll_ NEW YORK,
Extract, ToothWithout Pain, ,

Dy •Loot Banmblng Montt to thaatIZOJ Ora/.
ifir/Olata Team on Gold. Moor, Rolla* and Gatti

Pemba. and min=allDente] opastlonaln • solanttlo

ItarClutaand Montanathisoil"
U zairrarnaz STREW. rwrzenort.

nolliOnito
MIMIII=ZEC:=I

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(Isomarma to a n. gataatuao

Agricultural'Warehouse,
AND

PEED ,STORE.;
No. 129 Wood fitreet,

sp2l-141/trT PITT gBITRO

GEO. W. MUG et CO.,'
KEG MANUEACTIIIVERS,

Cyr. Pax artd Nrelatstic tkrrar.W. Want,
PITTS/1178011, PA

Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of the
vartesui dined eta= etNAIL SAM leg& they .0! sell at
the lomat market Prices.

oentraeleat r- epeelfully raileted. Alt wartmar.
mated Oen best rgillUt7, •• del2,lyors

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaniti,-Vanit Doors, Window
,Shatters, Window Crumb, 10.,

Nos. 91 Second st.,/ii 86 Third et.,
(betweeu. Wood and Market.)

Prrrsatmou, PA.,
Have on band a carioty of now patterns

Yamand Min. imitable Ibrall purpose& Particularat
*rationraid toanticaluir Gm. Lona dolitnuir done at
Dort notice. *lnn

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
' Aer O 0-R D & 00.

WHOLESALE &RETAIL
'HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Uwe dwaysiarrodAtellwarrilormlota etcok of

Wholesale and Retail
sold atOa mist RAM* Purim to which they invite
attention argilpuribaconn ootdtf

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC J.OVES,

ItatrUCTOll3Ol '

CAST STEEL. •

ALSO.
SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND A% S.
Corner Bon andPint. Street%

Amu* PrITZEBURGE.
Iwo 3. sodas

D. D. 'BOARS ik CO.
• soc r MST:Ii oterrir
Steel Cultivatitir Teeth,

Court Ross aim ftser... Ovum,
leata7n, PrEI23IMOII. PA.

V V. R. V.LMIMI

MAIB & HURTER,

GROCERS,-
-122 Seconditesll.ol Front Street',

tun • • IT/1718E720A PA.
. . W: /I; WRIGHT, -, -

tv. s2Natilikst.pieweer *ad sad Azad ea.EITTSEU/SOH, 11/1144Manufacturers of sad Dealers in - °-

MEMOIR/Lis GAIIIITEUll•r. , sod PINE0 GAB

lialXlr6as all Malor/ImM 9handslices km.
. .

• grass lEttloo,B,PsWoss BegnEpo soOmom Date

I%Mo coda atsoon notlos
.asie Wit awned otoolsoly soar/ ireskhaus

HENRyiroaLniFOLLINS,BIEBOHA:NT,

onlia NVEIemui,
Ho 215,Wool erreit -

SCHEEL, GRAY,.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

No. 52r ST. CILAIR STREET,
Loges mor trauma

.1.17 T3DEra GR.

wlnlterS•ztostood.w_recomnutugiyingirf oothiN
e afoot ofoothimiallaneud

alowsit, youttogi.aa„ *WWI* lotanatol to mate to
orda ondust Dales InUm Wird satrot Altklotablis

IViltuasti to wantciiiialstas iantentElbr fall
es Wlntirittcrolll IndIt to It'd! ablatogo to en

Important. Notice to those Afflicted
.WITH CHHOLIVOIESAMA D. S. B. umwra.
York city. ilidlog Itwatateltde to attend tenon&ll7 to
al ay natlimta, and betels unallldogto tt oat nthre.
eponottledutfis I...Wants or etadetdit And fte the-
pnlidee oftotresent the ode efvorttlais andtajottotut
Tusk inadicinee. as arenas the banodtiont atretilled
under Eleatic=r.szene. °Piling to .end rAelpes ar
as receipt of letter stuns or one dollar. gto.—toobulate
the store, and to iodate patient:Onall parts ofthe
ouutiut Iveid cudithses, with full directkonk to ware
any disease.for $3,unless treatment 13 required fbra
huger poledthan cue Meath, whim the the 1s the teas
kw each month. The Ike far all earsdeal operations. leo
eluding that kw theradleal ears of hernia; will depend
uponthe remmlisrit7 ofthe oak Patients will gise atoll
statement ofall their stleslelothe. kt the remedies ate rea
pared with en ethecialreferenee toeach ease. Alt themes
bateau should be registered. The fast cart of my filth-
anted work mallbe sent to MY edtheogl en the...Int Of
10cents. A.8. HILLTIL.

10thorinsstreet, oppoeLtethe St.
apPelydfo oelo Now Toth. •

The only Medal Awarded by tho New
York Exhibitionto the English cc forrlcs Pesos than
actorcra hoe beesk.obtablecL sosertrot a amerces enr,a4t
tors, by LEAa POEM, or their

WORtIMMISHIRB BAUCI,
whereby further tnretonzry 1 sidexcled of Ito being the
Coot Banos extant.

Th, celebrityof this Elsnoo had extended to ovary qhhi
terof theMote, audits elncaO7ln preaxotiodthereners
health!,Damningdaily non observed sad seknow4dB.l.

In the United Staten It to held tobe the mostagrees:lo

condiment. and l' esteemed for Its tondo and inelsgasting
isroyertien. Itsha Huai meenabling the stomach to digeet

OnfuselOn lb Continentof Europe. then Stualdios hale ban
tee:laded to 'bra gentleman, who writhe to LEAD PEE-
BINS than hareean tedh bottle ofloar Worceetereldre
Beane In•tour I have Ad completedthroughSpain and
Partacs4 and bellow lone m 7 pretemt stateofhealth t
Its non Tom Ehnen is eternesthelo. sad I thinkmeileineL
an withtenth say there Is nothing Ina trareleree tag-
gagecoeesentlal tohis mate,st least Inthese countries.
asroar Sauce.

InIndia, a...there It is Sound at thn ram of army
regiment. 6 medical gentleman writes nom Madras to
his brother Inthe some pre sat= at Worcester, in the
°Tolliming terms "Tail Lea A Partin' that their same Is
highlyapprovedInIndia, and net Itfe. In my Width.
themat Yelatablecas wellno the torte •}61,16.. cram

nuisance I. .pi table for every variety of dash. ant
t e unisexual demand which It. excellence Wert:Mad hue
led to many imitations bolus Whirl to theDublin, under
a variety of names, but thegenuinemay hok .orahl the
name. of ••LEA irilltalN Pi. beingimpressed upon the
patent metallioespeolea,or patent Masa etorWer of the
tells. as well as the labels and wrapper.

Soh Agent,for the Malted State.,
JOEIN DUN AN t.OTP.

Aptlyro 40, DrokArrAl. N.. York.

Pectoral Syrup—Dr. Keyser' Pectoral
Syrup ramcomilm

Dr. Saysete PeetOral Syrup cues cotda
Dr.Ewer s Pectoral Byrno corm influenza.
Dr, Keyarto Pectoral BIMmet Ettkuktatt!
for termitic tale Dr.KeDserts Pectoral B.trom
Per laciplent commmotlon take Dr. Eames P<Mora

km=
For cold In the head take Dr.Eryeeto PectarslB7llll%
Dr.Keyseto Pectoral Syrup cores lorethroat
Dr.Keyeete Pectoral Snop cores d01.371
Dr.Keyreta Pectoral Syrup cumold man
Dr. a.m.,. Pechora! Syrup ems all Icindsof ;diseases

dam loam and break%_Prepared mod cold by 08. 080. ItSYBIIB,
Kc. 140 Wood it, Piro of the Gold= Mortar.

Prim GO ea. and itperbottle. • aoBctavB

Prof. Wood's Hair isestorer.—A Real
IlalrRestorer.

Ur. Samuel Jonas, a Methodist clergymen, rasidbair In
IdurrayssElla, Westmoreland ammtr. aye thathis hair
1.1 Deem getting may forthe lest twenty year., and was
disposed bfill out. He used two bottles of l'rof,Wood'
Hair Restate, wbich entirely stopped the Wilms out o
the haltall the baleresumed Iti original solar. and hos
kept the color new for MILS months. This Is a cenuruon
case, but we Rabat Itbeans It Is nest borne, in that
the pabilemay be cowrie cod that Rood's _hair Breton.

whatItpurports tobe. Bold at one, two and One
dollar. per bottle,at Dr. GEO. 11.KEYEEIII3,
nclattgurt3 N0.140 Wood at, wilelesele andretail agent.

Age and Debility—As old ago comas
eremEng en at, IttTlngli many attendant InergEtine.—
lam at appetite and ,stuns Impair the health. and
•ant of activity makes the mind dlamntented and nn•
tunny. In ems where oil ageadds intluerstS it le
abamst inasmdble to add vigorand lualth,and although
many remedies have been tried. all have Called. anti
ELERILSITS HOLLAND BITTERS were known and
Med. In every case where they have born employed
hey hare invariablygiven strength andfiltered the up

petite. They have bosom a pat agentfor thisalone.
Indare used by many ;novae who are gutteringDom loot
o:appetiteand general deblirty. Incues or longstand•
tug arcade diseases. they set as • charm. inelmmating

the system. thus giving nature another opportunity to
repair phydal Lubnies.

tlarnoM—Gnard againstparehming as inelMUon. To
prortntanporitloth be metal toc ask for Doerhanee 161
WW Miters.

glirriold at SI per bottle,or dr bottles for SS. by the
proprietors,BEILTAbIIN PAUL J._ 1:10.. Manufectur•
Inv Pharmaceutists and Chemlete. Pit:glean& Pa., and
Druggists saromallY. mikkiterrY

Haab°ld's Highly Concentrated Ex-
Tatcr Baas, L proared dlreciJr areordhur to theroles
orPharmacy and CheadetrY. sad lethal:edema met se.
Bee erelleratioa vtdeh ear be Blade for the can ofDlseasee
of the Bladder.Miner&Gravel,proper, Weal:anew, Bo
Bead the advertlennent in another alma. beaded
"Belsobold'a thatdo•Preparatlon." WM.

P. WILBERT,
Sculptor, Mailer, Stucco Worker and

Wood our.. No. ZS TWA Meet. between Woad and
Mute.streets. Pittaboroh. Pa.. tsars coastsoflTo.howl
an ossooloment of ow Pansy Centre Moo. for. WWI to..

neiD3.lv4.lo

Kenneg's Medical Mitcovery.—Wo
never coal haretellared that atcronearticis could bare
WA nuba saleashes Ws truly wonderful remedy. It

has spread Uke wildfire,not onlythroughthestale where
Itoriglintal(Messuulhuaetts,) but its eguits are daily

forwardhia tlulr orders frvni the remotest States of the
Union, andthroughoutUpper and Loon Canada. Ttde
hes allbeen done Iv the short ensue ortweive yearn
but before thatpetted of time shall again slam...
mothers' that it will spread. Itself over another Gantt-
cunt, and the Islands of the tee; and not a vessel sha
!AIM our docks thatdon notbear upon Its manifests the
nuns ofKennedy.. Medical Discovery. Wberercer
more exist Ullaremedy ehniold be fund.

0431 a by Dr. OXO.
.111:8=1 JA.IIIIO P.

Coriumption -Crated— se not deceived
D 7 teas lialtatons. Eterem,Cask & Gentiles Cod
Wen OU, never disappoints,wed Line yam' experience
humored itmak& toall others. and the only rellsble
care Axe Ootteamption.

is there le •greatdrat amurk=all In the mart.
edtaterstial lath Nil all. ntude 011. te.. An. too ranch
con cannot betaken to procure thenennlne.

Crox,Ott Is madeet nor own bears to Newtaundlend
tad each battle hes our elinetureover the cork. ho care-
ful to ant Heraman. Mak& Co. for since the sairso:Ltr.
ItOrhtra. ourlate Rertnecr, there hes bees en article 1113
traduced called Rushton's. which Is Innowayeonneenst
with R. O. Os. or LL 0.2 Co. Bold br R. A. TARN&
BTOOII. CO, B.E. SMERS 00..und by drullilde sew
nand,. oc2:34Scr

Whatthe HewYork City Folaa Bay ofDr.
IieLLIWIICELYB;JLEIM 171P DfB E. Matolfattor•
ed by Finning/tot: .•

NMI Tots. Accost 25, 1852..
This Is to°arta,' that I am well aectsbated with% man

10 lowaof111515 for moor Tware •tentof this elt7s who
has Menat tunes extremely ill, but so .1d not tall from
what mom unionit.,. worm.. 111 told his attending
PhYsldan hisraeldonst but the zbyslalen at ones ?W-
-orded to. Wes,and refuse& toemend lame any longer:
Els ionthen mentkoted .Dr. Idsisne.e ermlfore. and
asked Wm lfhe would take ft hfsrtpt7 was—/mud Late
sometblne toot relief. or Ate.
• Thiry as one!Roamed.bottle of Dr. hfr. Mands Cel.
Orate& TamlMge, sad be took one bolt atone does—
The swat was, ba pses•l.lowssoli:cf.t•rty qulrti of
worm, cutup InHe )tam. he got well inunedlatolr.
and Isnow walcrylno=etaxe dint health;and Ibis the
stood Parnsrltanof old. Is endeasorbm »Um Ms un.
fortunate naliblora- for farther lartlonlass enquire of
Mrs.lludle. kW% Cannon st; New lock elty.eartonbasere will be sands& toask for Dr. IIoLAND'S

1111631117103. and take nous else. All
other Vealges

, In oanparla..on. am worthless Dr.
517..an51e Versollngs.also ealebrated Liver Ms. mot
now tobed at all rospeetableDM Stores in the United
/Was andCansda. None momlne withoutthe ultras.
Duoof lal(r.d&wB /LEMINGBllcas

Dr. geyser's ?Stemmer Braces—From
Pittsburgh illefutch. Ascii 10th. vsoo.—Yor snore thsto 3
VonMt IN heroconstantly worn the WashingtonSus
yonderDrees, nanullicturldby Dr, Geo, 11.Reran ofNo.
ittWood et. inthisrap and would heartilyrecommend
Ittoall whous =spelled to billow • sedentary curaya.
tic. Al weravet Ware remorkod, in calling stroll:Ion
to Itsmerits, It for •race and ourponder•the
relightof the tido= tieingso placedas toocralnuoile
cr tend tobring the shoulders to trail Ware position
and errand Abe chest. Worten. hundreds of who= are
annually },topedid by the weight of enoitnotts
should also procure those brass. Do reatiouleir inme
owingthe Irlatllmentlimed,asmany of the braes sold are
humbug. Bold at Dr. 080. 11. MlTEditlll,_Whiebiliale
DroMptli Woods*, sign of the Golden Mortar.,

is

Holloway's Worm Confection orCandy.
They're pleasant to' take, •
Children ory for them. ' • ,
They eraa sure tenniforworms.
Thai do net weakenoralekea. -
They costonly Terentriltemints. •
Ask be Ifolloway'a Worm Candy: -

AtDA. ANYONINB Drugstore. No 140 Wood IL.signor the
GoldenMortar. nolB;d4heB

Pure Co Liver Oil—Eie:ri bottle vies-.
ranted to Da pas Ood Idar 011. 1

11or Oho cure drRAtatains. '

Ai, the actv Orrabld,
. )torthew.qfCOW, .
Ibrweat dfLumbago •

..rbr wrun 41.713kr.
Air thecore VealSkis Firma.
Fkor Os acne Masa Folall4 l+,
For Oa antdada*Has Ara.' -
For Vio owe dr Mac
For Ido an ¢f Glandular Esainc.
Fur theanrf atria as Bona.
AorOa owe Or PulskondrpCauslopOod.

Re wan Of ChrodaElaradslo.
.16r Vie ems dt Mara. ' • •

%ForOte etaVDU.= dfldr Fadda and Kiddold.
Forth cape Cbastdatlcaal ileakeao era Omens

literWt'mabyOa-park canon and to tiy the do= er
ii .4lariasOb* doToa.voIn;rIVETit C1:01111.1%

Wood a., that °fats GoldenMortar. • sa9;d4tw

WANTED immediately. 4 good cooks for
;Tints lirallirsc 4protestant sdrii ibe mead

holm works stool:onion larraer. that le • mauled m•11.
whineha vill getshams aridirardea try the Tom Kim.
salons treated bychambermaids and aorbig girly, tar •

Idaho' basiper,•eaniarztirber, her toys to la=
idorstseyingsad bodes, • todo insands.4 girls 10 to
lilyearsamp till they dryly at BAWD Intel.
ligetteMks, 172h1rd street, °moults the Mosta oh
hot j• 9

QUGAR AlinSYRUP— - - •
ky 20 DIA, Loraine, ercuetod Susan • -

10 do do Powdued
B . .

Z.) do .41-York Golden 1377111r. .21 do Sopa. Ilonoo Idabisoo. . -
-

Jotzoodirod sad Ibradoiow I,E -

115W02.11.1.=0.411/31t019i - scr.of Viacom* andDlaxmosruoi
DUBS, 'RYE VIIISICZY-Baperior to any
II Brady—NOß= PATTON Intbe Diamond are

ideiebrie oome Tem old and lose -Eye hlekormROT
.iodloa that treate um Dosed at &able tb• Mks.
mottle cetlels try It blr

at JO

f!ROUND RENT FOR BALE—A ground
lug not ofTwentysisolso llendnd Daus on •Pod

prove:sty tot OCt7 will be sold at • folsts. itrry to

rrO ctsif
MATOES-3bbbs. Torantoes, put op in

.rt,i'donamUin.z.mut.Wol,l33l.u;m
ripALLOW.S phi/Oust rao'd and for ride
X. Dr • 1207111Ut,

NEW ADVERTISENEENTS
AMR/1102LN AGRICIATURIST.
dlresaymin.AlnIre.txr fTem4-eceDalt!Paltsbar Prrp.l !las York. IAYrs: InAdv.a.

MIWM!!

QIIGAR CIIRME NORTHRRN $ll-
.--. CANE OAR CANT—AII old andnew raternlbere to

THE Alidß/CAR AG.R.t2T111722/51l
OMAR " 114324, 17 ,t .ug, Ltd, .... ..,1 it,te .puttng
0 01NR.Let *:3,1).71.1C eivavi-41,±„1,--r tfo.

1941,311,,,r21.="1•11...P.dy dtiected. po

SUGAR The PubtliPar Lin invt venelved a Faroe
C tRE oeltIlloner OfRennie poreand freah deeds

bout trance. •to 1/0 • oadol to Pis pontoon

QIIGAit rvia=litoVp'.4°L 70°:"2"1;lehrg 110 cam of tonatook Is it,/ tale, batall nor co band
. trill be divided smog Sotecnbentto THR

- WiRIGULTURIPT. • (Plouttnnlontwo Jan.
0 uGAR 20 to pars.) Same 200 or more proltoec

1,., 04NE. done are =dud daily andlo,ooo pookades
92atenot RCS twit sash ore b 5104112349 ups

THE AGRICULTURIST 10 Morallyac•
QuGAR dnon/cO.ll to Da the =2 fertidoeil in Ms1
0 CANT- illTurnticoos.en=tVelort".° ert IsClatlto°°"`lj

becanee ofthe matamount ofpow%Vaa.

SuGAR colovant44 Instrnellon. Tor $l6 Toss, on
OAs , s. RI:=l:zobt,.a.,=, ffc ,„:„,„.,..bi_.

• This Jamul 1.1 WO north many Uwe Ito

GI UGARllitifeuThlriST.l. 47rhtabmn'7llgfm.sllL3lr
1.7 CANE Ana Seeds tor "lets thannotgni." ° "

• , AUcars back Numbersare now AVM A
....,.

_ tyery IMAM dock Of January A ntaberto MI;
0 131.1j$KIXT/., No.l)ore provided for-tilm entomb.
0 0ANEors. to that 01l can begin withthe Volum.

. gerUltimate of Jan. No. Be.. lest week's
- JIG IttrorT

The New York Ledger,

PROSPEOTII-S FOR 1857

rpII-E NE W YORK TEDGERL-THE
GREAT IAbILLY WEEILLY PAPER—Per which the

meet popular writersln the country contribute, hasMoe
attained the extraordinarycirculadrm of Two Itundroo
wed Twentrefise Tbessand cop 4 The LEDGES. Is de.
Toted to POLITE LITERATE .oIIIIIINAL TALES.
sKETEELES„ rOUTRY, ESSATS. OSSLP: and OintitENT
NEWS, and maintain. • blob moral tone. Itla play.
obese acknowledged to be the bet family naperin the

Narldl Ileum Its extraordinary wistilatity. Mr. BON-
ES, the Proprietorel the LEWES, employe the ben'

t+ l.t. m the ...MT,and by so_doneg notes the best
Parer. Snob writers aa

FANNY FERN,
SYLVANUB COBB,. Jr., and

- EILERSON BENNETT,
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